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Roosevelt Takes His Hat 5
4 to 2.

14- f I U jn/y Dr. Givens is in Moscow this week
U l. X A -lAv? Avilira attending thç big sale of thoroughbred

cattle.

Mrs. William Chambers, who has 
spent the winter with her husband at 
Corvallis, Oregon, came home Monday 
and is.staying with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellin Small.

% Conservative Progressive

Bank of Orofino Mr. Chambers will 
come back here in about six weeks.

t Orofino, Idaho
W. M. Chandler of Orofino got the K 

contract last week for supplying the. j 
Court house at Moscow with five 3-gal- | 
ion chemical fire extinguishers. The t 
maching bought by Latah county was f 
the Standard Fire Extinguisher, like * 
the ones installed in the Hotel Orofino.

G. V. Krcidman visited home this 
week. He reports heavy rains in the 
vicinity of Fierce lately and much water 
in the streams in that locality.
Freidman, accompanied by his wife, 
departed Tuesday for his placers. Mrs. 
Friedman will remain with him several 
weeks.

, , , . Mrs. John Givens is visiting in Boise
Alter two days of constant warring the republican this week and also attending the meet- 

factions in Chicago have settled down to a stubborn of the state Federation of Womens’ 
fight, with every prospect of a dark horse winning. Ex- u *
President Roosevelt practically retired from the contest 
this morning when he called his delegates around him day schoo! conven‘>on 
and told them they were no longer bound to support '“’Tb.i,«* .nd win, returned 

the Roosevelt fortes are now’ centering their Wednesday from Moscow, whe 
fight on Governor Hadley of Missouri, who received the Bullock recently underwent a painful
greatest demonstration of the convention, this morning. "Tiiiàm ^odZd, the genial under- 

l ne com ention adjourned to meet tomorrow at eleven taker from Gifford is spending a few
days here this week, in the absence of 
J. S. Hogue, in Pullman.

Invites your account if you are not 
already a depositors. You will be 
surprised how easy it is to save when 
you have an account with this bank J. S. Hogue visited Pullman this 

week and attended the Inter-State Sun- 
whieh met at 1Make this your Banking Home. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Good Service him. re Mr.
Mr.A. L. THIELE, Cashier

11

o’clock.Wilt Patrol Phone LinesJudge Alfred Budge iAt the meeting of the village council 
last Friday night the city dads decided » 
to open a crusade against the thistle v 
nuisance. Saturday June 22 was des
ignated ns Thistle Day and all property 
owners are urged to get out and re
move the the thistles from their 
premises.

Seymour Snyder, of Wcippe, was in 
town Monday. Mr. Snyder is a calidi- 
date for the office of sheriff on the re
publican ticket for Clearwater county 
and stands high in his community. He 
was constable for four years and deputy 
sheriff two years in West Virginia be
fore coming to Idaho, and has been 
justice of the peace in his precinct for 
the sast ten years. If nominated and 
elected Mr. Snyder would bring to the 
office of sheriff experience so necessary 
to the successful conduct of this irn- ’ 
portant office.

The Gilbert district voted t2000 inSamson Snyder started two men and 
a team Tuesday morning out over his 
line to Elk River. The party was forced 
to cross the ferry at Orofino and pro
ceed to Ahsahka where they crossed 
the ferry at Chase’s. From this point 
they proceeded to Southwick and from 
that point to Dent, a distance of over 
30 miles. All this round-about way had 
to be taken to cover a distance of fifteen 
miles.- This shows conclusively that 
something needs fixing in our road 
department. The party, composed of 
Victor and Denver Snyder, will begone 
about ten days.

Republican Candidate For Posi
tion on Supreme Bench

. Sunday School Picnic. I Tuesday, June 11, a son. 
baby doing well.

Mother and bonds last Monday. The money from
• .. ,, , , „„ , the sale of these bonds will be used in,.In®plt,® °* t ’° ™ln af lhursday’ At la*t the farmers have finished building a new school house for the

the M. h. Sunday School picnic was their spring seeding and are now busy district,
well attended. Alter games and lunch summer fallmvino’ „ ,
in the church, the crowd went to We aim lor perfection. The better
Riverside Park where the classes par- Local News T ca" make >'our watch run the more
ticipated in various contests such as | ------ pleased w* are. Try us, we will do
foot races, sack races, three legged F. A. Johnson visited his Woodland everything in our power to satisfy you.
races and rope jumping. The follow- ranch this week. • i F. I. LINDGREN.
ing were awarded by business firms of 
town;

Box of candy, Owl Drug Store; base 
ball, Fan Cigar Store; Fish line, Well
man McRoberts; necktie, White Pine 
Trading Co.; 3 yd. ribbon, Mrs. Ada 
Holmberg; 50 calling cardy, Orofino 
Tribune; box of candy, O. If. Confec
tionery; ball and mit, Mrs. J. W. Givens
pocket knife and bottle of perfume, j Pioneer day was fittingly observed 
Red Globe Drug Store; pocket knife here by the closing of banks and stores, 
and embroidery scissors, Orofino Trad-1 Clayton Jones and family were visit
ing Co., fifty cents, Palace Meat ; ing relatives here the fore part of this 
market, Orofino Hotel, Pederson Bar- week.
her Shop, and Orofino Meat and Cold j. j. Peatman, father of W. M. Peat- 
Storage Co.

!
É

Every School District should install 
the Waterbury System of heating and 
ventilating. For prices and particulars 
write W. M. Chandler, Orofino, agent 
for Clearwater County.

FOR SALE. Eighty acre farm well 
improved, 18 acres orchard in bearing; 
convenient to school and postoffice. 
Price $1)5.00 per acre. Easy terms. W. 
M. Chandler, Orofino, Idaho.

Frank Jones and family visited the 
Nezperce section this week. Mr. Jones 
has a fine ranch south of Nezperce 
where he formerly homesteaded and 
has hosts of friends in that locality.

Chas. Bradish and Mrs. S. A. Dunlap 
departed Mondap for Boise where they 
will attend the annual meeting of the 
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias and 
the Granb Lodge of the Pythian Sister
hood.

W. E. Harmon of Oaksdale surprised 
his friends here Sunday by appearing 
in town and looking “fine as a fiddle,” 
to use a slang expression. Mr. Hannon 
reports the family well and himself 
enjoying excellent health.

Orofino is experiencing some real 
tropical weather this week. On Wed
nesday the thermometer registered 
100 degrees in the shade and on Tues
day 101. This is going some, but not 
as bad as some of our neighbors.

Mark Means was a business visitor 
here Wednesday.

(i. F. Hardy made a business trip to 
Spokane this week.

John H. Peckham, of Fraser, 
visitor here Monday.

E. I. Wurman is ill at his home in the 
Day Addition this week.

was a
Building Notes.

Lakey & Dodd, who have the con- 
.. tract for building the new school house 

in the Pittwood district, commenced 
work on the structure this week. This 
firm has in contemplation the building 
of several structures that are to be 
erected during the coming summer.

Iver Iverson is erecting a residence 
on his property in the Day Addition. 
Schriver & Worden have the contract 
for the building.

Walter Tain has a large force of men 
at work on the Swanson building and 
has the structure enclosed and ready 
for the inside finishing.

Republican County Central Committee

Chairman, Samson Snyder, Orofino. 
Secretary, W. B. Kinne, Orofino. 
Anoka, Joseph Duffy, Dent. 
Ahsahka, Louis N. White, Ahsahka. 
Fenton, E. F. Pruning, Orofino. 
Ford Creek, C. R. Fisk, Orofino. 
Fraser,
Gilbert,
Oreer,
Orofinq,
Pierce,
Weippe,

man, was an arrival Wednesday from 
his home in Iowa.Meets all Requirements

Russell News William Scribner was taken suddenly 
ill Sunday and is at present at the home 
of his neice, Mrs. John Mix.

John Johnson, a resident of the 
Weippe conntry, died there last Sun-

Àmerican Falls Press: The candi
dacy of Judge Alfred Budge for the 
preme court is being received with 
evidence of marked favor. He lias 
been on the district bench for ten

Frank Harrison, Fraser. 
J. M. Murphy, Uiibert. 
J. L. Coontz, Oreer. 

J. G. Bullock, Ororino. 
J. B. Collins, Pierce. 
S. M. Snyder, Weippe.

The blacksmith at Russell has been 
very busy the last few days.

The Russell base ball boys are not so 
slow now. They beat Alpine 10 to 5. ! da>' and was buried Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crow, of Nez- j Attorney J. R. Becker is in Lewiston 
perce, were visiting John Tyler and week, having business before the 
family this week before leaving for United States Land deparrment.

Theo. Fohl came in from headquarters 
Tom Roberson will ship another Wedneskay. He reports everything 

mixed carload of cattle and hogs Friday working smoothly on the fire patrol 
from Oreer. lines.

Orofino and Ahsahka played a match

su-

years, duri 
his eminent

ljg wjikii time he has proved 
ttitness. He has never been I. O. 0. F. Meeting at Stites

reversed in a criminal case, and his 1111
reversals in civil cases have been re- The Idaho County I. O. O. F. associ- 
markably few. He is fitted tempera- ation will meet at Stites next Friday 
mentally for the position, as well as by and Saturday. Friday night there will 
legal learning and experience. No be competitive work in the Rebekah 
better selection could be made, and degree in which three Rebekah lodges 
those who are in a position to appreci- have entered, and four subordinate 
ate the great benefit of a clean and able lodges have entered for the contest in 
court • of last resort are numbered degree work Saturday night. There 
among his warmest supporters.

Measured by any standard, he meets member of the order is invited to come 
all requirements. He is mentally and and bring his regalia with him. 
morally sound. He is at the zenih of 
vigorous manhood, able to meet any 
demands that may be made upon him.
His life, public and private, practically Frank Jones, member of the White 
all of which has been passed in Idaho, Pine Trading Company, has been men- 
is without reproach. He is clear tioned this week as a likely candidate 
headed, calm and dispassionate, firm for joint state senator between Clear- 
without being austere, and ever care- water and Lewis counties. Mr. Jones 
ful that the rights of ail shall have pro
tection. The vote which he will re
ceive at the primaries will be a great 
compliment to him, and a deserved 
tribute to his worth.

Orofino Dray LineBassano, Alta, Canada.

Dan Delaney, Prop.

Does all kinds of 
Dray Work. Care
ful attention given 
all business

Dan Delaney, Proprietor

Born, to Andrew Longteig and wife,

will be a general good time and every

The Monarch is King of Ranges
Still They Come.

Political Announcements.

Assessor

Samson Snyder desires to announce 
that he is a candidate for the office of 
assessor on the republican ticket for 
Clearwater county, subject to the will 
of the voters at the nominating pri
maries, July 30th.

-Ill» "Stay Satisfactory "Rangeis an old Lewis county resident, having 
a homestead near Nezperce, and has 
resided here for the past three years, 
and would no doubt be a strong candi
date within his party.

Um Stay SattsfactoryJUnga

I

rI School Superintendent

Stephen Craig hereby announces 
himself a candidate for the office of 
school superintendent on the repub
lican county ticket for Clearwater 
county, subject to the will of the votei 
at the nominating primary to be hel 
July 30, 1912.

if:.
Mammoth StrawberriesJohn Austin Killed by Grizzly.

T. LaForest brought to our table this 
week some mammoth strawberries of a 
variety dubbed by him “mortgage 
raisers.” Seven of these berries filled 
n box of ordinary size. Mr. LaForest

Crawling into a thicket to drive out 
what was believed to be a small bear, 
so that his partner might shoot the bear 
fairly and squarely in the open, John 
Austin, an oldtimer of the mountain 
district of Idaho county, encountered hns in bcrries one-quarter of an acre, 
a huge grizzly face to face in close ,which s0 far has yielded 125 gallons, 
quarters about 50 miles up the Middle * besc berries were sold at an average 
Fork early this week, fired one shot of 40 conts |)er Kall°''- Mr. LaForest 
and met death in the embrace of the estimates that tin- yield is about one-

fourth in nmt that $200 will be realized

Probate Judge

J. C. Bullock hereby announces him
self a candidate for Probate Judge for 
the county of Clearwater on the repub
lican ticket subject to the will of the 
voters at the nominating primaries July 
30th.

ü=E —

»!W.
«j County Attorney

W. J. Hannah hereby announces 
himself a candidate for the office of 
connty attorney on the republican 
ticket for Clearwater com t r subject to 
the will of the voters at the nominating 
primary to be held July 30, 1912.

Commissioner

Louis Soderberg wishes to announce 
himself a > candidate for the office 
of commissioner of the Second District, 
on the republican ticket, for Clearwater 
county, subject to the will of the voters 
at the nominating primaries July 30th.

State Treasurer

O. V. Allen, of Boise, wishes to an
nounce himself a candidate forre-nomi- 
nation to the office of state treasurer, 
on the republican ticket, subject to the 
will of the voters, at the nominating 
primaries, July 30th.

Sheriff
Seymour M. Snyder desires to cn- 

nounce himself a candidate for the of
fice of sheriff on the republican ticket 
for Clearwater county subject to the 
will of the voters at’the nominating 
primaries July 30th.

wounded animal. The great bear then 
emerged from the brush to (lie 
place the two hunters had selected and 
was killed by Austin's partner.

Exact details of the tragedy are 
lacking, the few meager facts of the 
encounter being brought to Kooskia by 
Mr. Rcnshnw of Kamiah.

from the entire sale of the product.open

Indian Patients From Wisconsin

On last Friday, Dr. E. L. Swadener 
of Keshena, Wisconsin, arrived at Lap- 
wai, having brought with him six Indian 
children, four boys and two girls, from 
the agency of the Menominee Indian 
tribe, located at that place. The hos
pital at Fort Lapwai is the first of the 
four now being run by the government, 
and this is also the largest hospital ex
clusively for Indians in the United 
States in point of numbers.

Take Notice

We have them in all Styles and they 
never wear out.

We carry the most complete line of 
HARDWARE and FURNITURE 

in the Clearwater valley.

Wellman-McRoberts Company.

It was stnt- 
liy Major Fenn over the telephone to 
the Signal office Thursday 
that to the Major’s personal knowledge 
Austin had boon a denizen of the 
Middle Fork country for at lessl 12 
years. Ilis body was not badly muti
lated, the big silver tip attempting to 
make off after felling his human antag
onist.—Stites Signal.

The John Austin mentioned in the 
above article is well known here where 
many friends mourn his untimely 
death. Ilis friends here have been 
busy wireing to Stites and other points 
on the upper Clearwater to find out the 
details connected with Austin’s death.

morning

f

All parties knowing themselves in
debted to Orofino Flour & Feed Store 
will please call and settle at once 
wish to close up our business 
as possible.

as we 
as soon 

F. L. FRAZIER.
Commissioner

Frank Harrison, of Weippe, desires 
to announce himself a candidate for 
commissioner, on the republican ticket, 
for the 1st district of Clearwater county, 
subject to the will of the voters at the 
nominating prim tries, July 30th.

For Sale........ 7
Raymond Gillespie was an arrival this Complete sawmill at a bargain, 

week from Moscow where he has just parity 20 M. Also 30 H. P. traction 
finished the high school course at the gine, good as new—easy terms, 
university.I

Ca-
en-
see

SAMSON SNYDER.
r
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